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O-PS. These are designated Wzy dependent and ATP-binding
cassette (ABC) transporter dependent (reviewed in references
52 and 53). Both pathways are widely distributed among different genera and are involved in the synthesis of diverse O-PS
structures. A third pathway (synthase dependent) is currently
confined to a single O-PS (17). In the Wzy-dependent mechanism, undecaprenyl pyrophosphoryl (und-PP)-linked oligosaccharide repeat units are assembled at the cytoplasmic face
of the inner membrane. These intermediates are then exported
to the periplasmic face, where they provide the direct substrates for polymerization. Export and polymerization require
the activity of members of the Wzx and Wzy protein families,
respectively. In the ABC transporter-dependent mechanism,
the polymer is built by processive transfer of glycosyl residues
to an initiating und-PP-linked lipid intermediate at the cytoplasmic face of the inner membrane. After the lipid-linked
polymer is synthesized at the cytoplasmic face of the inner
membrane, it is exported to the periplasmic face by an ABC
transporter (5, 45, 58). The various O-PS biosynthesis pathways are believed to converge with the presence of und-PPlinked polymer at the periplasmic face of the inner membrane,
at which point the nascent O-PS is ligated to preformed lipid A
core. The completed LPS molecule is then translocated to the
outer leaflet of the outer membrane by a process that is still
undetermined.
In members of the family Enterobacteriaceae, initiation
of ABC transporter-dependent O-PS synthesis requires
und-PP-GlcNAc (7, 44), formed by the action of the

Lipopolysaccharide (LPS) is the major component of the
outer leaflet of the gram-negative bacterial outer membrane.
In members of the family Enterobacteriaceae, LPS consists of
three structural domains: the hydrophobic lipid A, the core
oligosaccharide, and the O-antigenic polysaccharide (O-PS).
The O-PS structures are hypervariable. In the klebsiellae,
there are 11 O-PS structures, but structural similarities lead to
some serological cross-reactivities, so the actual number of
unique O-serotypes is smaller (reviewed in references 12 and
50). The clinically prevalent O1 antigen contains two structurally distinct O-PS domains composed of the repeat units [33)␤-D-Galf-(133)-␣-D-Galp-(13] (D-galactan I) and [33)-␣-DGalp-(133)-␤-D-Galp-(13] (D-galactan II).
Genetic (5, 8) and chemical (26, 27, 55) analyses indicate
that D-galactan I chains are linked directly to the lipid A core
structure. D-Galactan II is confined to the distal end of some of
the available D-galactan I chains (Fig. 1B). D-Galactan II provides the epitope or epitopes that define the O1 antigen (55).
The presence of D-galactan II is required for the resistance of
the bacteria to complement-mediated killing in the host, and
therefore Klebsiella pneumoniae mutants that produce only
D-galactan I are serum sensitive (33).
There are two major pathways for the biosynthesis of LPS
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D-Galactan I is an O-antigenic polymer with the repeat unit structure [33)-␤-D-Galf-(133)-␣-D-Galp-(13],
that is found in the lipopolysaccharide of Klebsiella pneumoniae O1 and other gram-negative bacteria. A genetic
locus containing six genes is responsible for the synthesis and assembly of D-galactan I via an ATP-binding
cassette (ABC) transporter-dependent pathway. The galactosyltransferase activities that are required for the
processive polymerization of D-galactan I were identified by using in vitro reactions. The activities were
determined with endogenous lipid acceptors in membrane preparations from Escherichia coli K-12 expressing
individual enzymes (or combinations of enzymes) or in membranes reconstituted with specific lipid acceptors.
The D-galactan I polymer is built on a lipid acceptor, undecaprenyl pyrophosphoryl-GlcpNAc, a product of the
WecA enzyme that participates in the biosynthesis of enterobacterial common antigen and O-antigenic polysaccharide (O-PS) biosynthesis pathways. This intermediate is directed into D-galactan I biosynthesis by the
bifunctional wbbO gene product, which sequentially adds one Galp and one Galf residue from the corresponding UDP-sugars to form a lipid-linked trisaccharide. The two galactosyltransferase activities of WbbO are
separable by limiting the UDP-Galf precursor. Galactosyltransferase activity in membranes reconstituted with
exogenous lipid-linked trisaccharide acceptor and the known structure of D-galactan I indicate that WbbM
catalyzes the subsequent transfer of a single Galp residue to form a lipid-linked tetrasaccharide. Chain
extension of the D-galactan I polymer requires WbbM for Galp transferase, together with Galf transferase
activity provided by WbbO. Comparison of the biosynthetic pathways for D-galactan I and the polymannose E.
coli O9a antigen reveals some interesting features that may reflect a common theme in ABC transporterdependent O-PS assembly systems.
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UDP-GlcNAc::undecaprenylphosphate GlcNAc-1-phosphate
transferase encoded by the wecA (formerly rfe) gene. The wecA
gene is found in virtually all strains of Enterobacteriaceae (29)
and is located in the enterobacterial common antigen (ECA)
biosynthesis locus (34, 37). Its activity was originally characterized in the initiation of ECA biosynthesis (34). However,
WecA is a versatile initiating transferase that also participates
in some Wzy-dependent O-PS synthesis pathways (1) and in
the synthase-dependent pathway (16, 17). Thus, both the initial
and terminal steps in O-PS assembly may be conserved, with
the pathways differing in the cellular location and mechanism
of the polymerization process.
Genes at the his-linked O-PS biosynthesis locus in K. pneumoniae O1 are required for the expression of D-galactan I (5,
8, 55), but the locations and identities of genes required for
D-galactan II biosynthesis remain unknown. The his-linked locus contains six genes (Fig. 1) whose products form an ABC
transporter-dependent O-PS assembly system. The first two
genes in the locus, wzm and wzt (formerly rfbAB), encode the
transmembrane and ATP-binding components, respectively, of
the ABC-2 transporter (5). The remaining four genes (wbbM,
glf, wbbN, and wbbO) are proposed to be involved in the
synthesis of D-galactan I. The glf gene product is a UDPgalactopyranosye mutase, which catalyzes the reversible in-

terconversion of uridine 5⬘-diphospho-␣-D-galactopyranose
(UDP-Galp) and uridine 5⬘-diphospho-␣-D-galactofuranose
(UDP-Galf) (28, 30, 36); these two sugar nucleotides provide
the precursors for D-galactan I synthesis. The precise roles
played by WbbM and WbbN are unknown, but some information is available for WbbO. When WbbO is expressed in E. coli
K-12, the lipid A core of the host LPS is modified by the
addition of a trisaccharide, ␤-D-Galf-(133)-␣-D-Galp-(133)␤-D-GlcpNAc (7). The addition of the GlcpNAc residue results
from WecA activity (10), and the lipid A-core-linked trisaccharide is missing in a wecA mutant (7). These data are consistent
with WbbO serving as a bifunctional galactosyltransferase that
transfers two galactosyl residues to und-PP-GlcNAc, but conclusions are complicated by the potential involvement of endogenous transferase activities in the E. coli background. Mutations in the O-PS biosynthesis locus in E. coli K-12 prevent
formation of its native Wzy-dependent O-PS (31, 57), but the
remaining activities can contribute to LPS synthesis in the
presence of other (heterologous) gene products (25, 56, 57).
For example, the analysis of WbbO activity in the E. coli in vivo
system is dependent on the relaxed specificity of the E. coli
K-12 Wzx protein (10), which exports und-PP-linked oligosaccharides across the inner membrane to provide substrate for
the Wzy polymerase. Although Wzx can export hybrid und-PP-
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FIG. 1. Organization of the genetic locus for D-galactan I biosynthesis and structural features of the LPS in K. pneumoniae O1. (A) Genetic
organization of the his-linked O-PS biosynthesis locus from K. pneumoniae O1. wzm and wzt encode components of an ABC transporter for export
of the polysaccharide. The wbbM, glf, and wbbO genes encode functions involved in polymerization of the polysaccharide, whereas the role of the
wbbN gene product remains unclear. The functions ascribed to each gene (where known) are described in the text. The fragments contained in
each of the plasmids used in this study (Table 1) are indicated. (B) Schematic representation of the organization of the LPS of K. pneumoniae O1
(for details, see the text). The O antigen biosynthesis locus shown in panel A is sufficient for synthesis of D-galactan I. Additional and currently
unknown genes are required for D-galactan II biosynthesis.
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TABLE 1. Bacterial strains and plasmids used in this study

Strain or plasmid

Genotype, phenotype, or description

Reference or source

E. coli strain CWG288 K-12 lacZ trp ⌬(sbcB-rfb) upp rel rpsL galE::Tn10 [DE3]

28

Plasmids
pMAV11
pJK2363
pWQ20
pWQ41
pWQ66
pWQ150
pWQ151

57
24
7
R. Köplin, unpublished data
28
This study
This study

pACYC184-derivative carrying wecA from E. coli K-12; Cmr
pGEM4 carrying rfpB from S. dysenteriae type 1: Apr
pTrc99A derivative carrying wbbO; Apr
pBC KS(⫹) derivative carrying wbbM-glf-wbbN-wbbO on a 5.3-kb PstI fragment; Cmr
pET30a(⫹)- derivative containing glf; Kmr
pBAD18-Km derivative containing wbbM-glf cloned on a 3.5-kb EcoRI fragment; Kmr
pBAD24 derivative containing glf-wbbN-wbbO cloned on a 3.8-kb EcoRV fragment; Apr

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains, plasmids, and growth conditions. The bacterial strains and
plasmids used in this study are listed in Table 1. Bacteria were grown at 37°C in
Luria broth (LB) (35) or on LB agar. When required, antibiotics were added to
the following final concentrations: ampicillin, 100 g ml⫺1; chloramphenicol, 34
g ml⫺1; kanamycin, 30 g ml⫺1; and tetracycline, 20 g ml⫺1. For general
cloning, plasmid constructs were made according to standard procedures with

the vector pBC KS(⫹) (Stratagene). Alternatively, the pBAD vectors (11) were
used to provide arabinose-inducible expression. Transformation was performed
by electroporation with a Bio-Rad Gene Pulser under conditions described
elsewhere (4).
Enzyme preparation. Membrane preparations provided the source of galactosyltransferase activity and were made with minor modifications of the method
originally described by Osborn et al. (38). Briefly, a 5-ml overnight culture was
diluted in 100 ml of LB, and the culture was incubated with shaking the until late
exponential phase (optical density at 600 nm [OD600] of ⬃1.5). The bacteria were
collected by centrifugation and washed once with 100 ml of cold saline (0.9%
[wt/vol] NaCl) and then with 10 ml of cold buffer A (50 mM Tris acetate [pH 8.5],
1 mM EDTA). The cells were then resuspended in 10 ml of cold buffer A and
sonicated five times for 30 s with intermittent cooling on ice. Cell debris was
removed by centrifugation at 4,000 ⫻ g for 10 min. The supernatant was then
centrifuged at 111,000 ⫻ g for 20 min at 4°C, and the resulting membrane pellet
was resuspended in 0.3 ml of buffer A and stored at ⫺70°C.
In vitro glycosyltransferase activity. Glycosyltransferase activity was measured
by the incorporation of radioactivity from UDP-[14C]␣-D-galactopyranose
(UDP-Galp; [U⫽14C]Galp; 278 mCi mmol⫺1; NEN) or UDP-[14C]␣-D-N-acetylglucosamine (UDP-GlcNAc; 10.2 mCi mmol⫺1; ICN) into chloroform-methanol-extractable lipid intermediates. The in vitro reaction mixture contained approximately 800 g of protein and 72 pmol (⬃ 45,000 cpm) of radiolabeled
NDP-sugar substrate in 0.1 ml of buffer B (50 mM Tris acetate [pH 8.5], 10 mM
MgCl2, 1 mM EDTA). UDP-galactopyranose mutase (Glf) was added to some
reactions. The Glf-containing enzyme extract was prepared as a cell-free lysate of
CWG288(pWQ66), as described elsewhere (28). The 2 l of extract added to the
standard reaction mixture contained approximately 2 g of Glf enzyme. Galactosyltransferase reactions were performed at room temperature and were terminated by extraction with either chloroform-methanol (C:M) or aqueous phenol. For C:M extraction, 1.3 ml of C:M (3:2) was added. After vigorous mixing,
the insoluble debris was removed by low-speed centrifugation in a benchtop
centrifuge. The organic phase containing lipid intermediates was transferred to
a fresh tube, 150 l of 40 mM MgCl2 was added to the extract, and the suspension was mixed. The upper aqueous phase was removed, and the organic phase
was washed twice with pure solvent upper phase (PSUP) (38). The hot aqueous
phenol extraction is a scaled down modification of the procedure established by
Westphal and Jann (51). Prior to phenol extraction, unincorporated substrate
was removed by washing the membranes three times in 0.6 ml of 40 mM MgCl2.
The membranes were resuspended in 0.3 ml of 40 mM MgCl2, and an equal
volume of 90% (wt/vol) phenol was added. The extraction was performed at 65°C
for 30 min with frequent mixing. After cooling, the phases were separated by
centrifugation in a benchtop centrifuge, and the upper aqueous fraction was
collected. The phenol phase was reextracted with an equal volume of 40 mM
MgCl2, and the aqueous phases were pooled. Radioactivity in the C:M or aqueous phenol extracts was measured with EcoLite scintillation fluid (ICN) in a
Tricarb 2000 liquid scintillation counter (Canberra Packard).
Preparation of the butanol-soluble lipid intermediate acceptors and membrane reconstitution. An overnight culture (10 ml) of E. coli CWG288 or
CWG288 containing the appropriate plasmid was diluted into 200 ml of fresh LB
containing appropriate antibiotics, and incubation was continued until the culture reached the mid-exponential phase (OD600 of ⬃0.6). Where appropriate,
isopropyl-␤-D-thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG) was added (5 mM final concentration), and the incubation was continued for a further 3 h. The bacterial cells were
harvested by centrifugation, and the membrane fraction was prepared as described above. Bulk lipid acceptor was prepared from a reaction mixture con-
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linked oligosaccharides, it is not able to export completed
D-galactan I (7). Consequently, there is no WbbO-mediated
LPS modification in an E. coli background without any Wzx
activity. It is therefore possible that the extent of the modification of lipid A core in E. coli K-12 expressing WbbO reflects
a size restriction imposed by Wzx selectivity. WbbO could
potentially transfer additional residues to form und-PP-linked
intermediates of various sizes, with the only molecules detected being those that are exported and ligated to lipid A core.
Thus, the identities and precise activities of galactosyltransferases required for processive synthesis of D-galactan I are
unknown.
Although the genetic loci for a number of O-PS biosynthesis
systems have been sequenced and analyzed recently, relatively
few of the glycosyltransferase enzymes have been defined biochemically. In most cases, assignment to an ABC transporterdependent pathway is confined to identification of the genes
encoding the ABC transporter (wzm and wzt). The processive
polymerization process itself has only been studied in detail in
synthesis of the polymannose E. coli O9a antigen (see reference 23 and references therein). O9a polymer synthesis is
initiated with und-PP-GlcNAc formed by the action of WecA.
The WbdC mannosyltransferase then adds one residue in a
reaction that is confined to polymer initiation. Two multifunctional mannosyltransferases (WbdA and WbdB) then act in an
alternating fashion to generate the repeating unit domain.
Our objective in analyzing the D-galactan I system was to
determine whether there are common patterns of enzyme activities in the ABC transporter-dependent pathways. Here we
report in vitro experiments that demonstrate that WecA,
WbbO, and WbbM are sufficient for D-galactan I synthesis.
The WbbO galactosyltransferase is shown to be bifunctional,
with one activity that is confined to synthesis of an acceptor for
polymerization of the repeat unit domain and another activity
that, together with WbbM, is required throughout polymerization. Although there are some differences in the precise roles
of proteins in the D-galactan I and O9a syntheses, the pathways
do share some interesting features that may reflect a common
theme in this type of O-PS assembly system.
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RESULTS
WbbO is a bifunctional galactosyltransferase. Previous results showed that wbbO expression in E. coli K-12 resulted in
modification of the lipid A core of the host LPS by the addition
of a trisaccharide, ␤-D-Galf-(133)-␣-D-Galp-(133)-␤-D-GlcpNAc (7). The reaction was dependent on WecA activity and
functional Wzx supplied by the host. The structural data were
consistent with WbbO serving as a bifunctional galactosyltransferase that transfers two galactosyl residues to und-PP-GlcNAc, but interpretation of the data was complicated by the
potential involvement of endogenous activities in the E. coli
background. Therefore, analysis was performed in vitro to unequivocally determine the activity of WbbO.
Membranes prepared from E. coli CWG288 harboring the
appropriate plasmids were used as a source of enzyme. This
strain carries a galE::Tn10 mutation that eliminates UDP-glucose-4-epimerase and thus prevents the interconversion of
UDP-Galp and UDP-Glcp. As a result, UDP-Galp substrate is
directed specifically to D-galactan I synthesis and redirection of
radiolabel from UDP-Galp into other glycoconjugates via
UDP-Glcp is prevented. E. coli CWG288 also has a chromosomal ⌬sbc-rfb deletion in the O-PS biosynthesis region that
eliminates the glf (UDP-Galf synthesis) and wzx genes that
form part of the E. coli K-12 O-antigen biosynthesis (rfb)
cluster (46, 57). In the absence of plasmid-encoded Wzx or
ABC transporter activity, any polymers or oligosaccharides of
D-galactan I formed in CWG288 membranes are retained as
biosynthetic (lipid-linked) intermediates, rather than being exported and ligated to LPS lipid A core (7).
The lipid intermediates synthesized by membrane preparations were labeled with a radiolabeled NDP-sugar substrate,
extracted in C:M, and separated by TLC. The resulting autoradiogram is shown in Fig. 2. Two standards were routinely
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used. The first consisted of und-PP-[14C]GlcNAc, synthesized
by WecA. When E. coli membranes were incubated with UDP[14C]GlcNAc to generate und-PP-GlcNAc via WecA from the
chromosomal copy, the amounts of incorporation were small
(data not shown). To increase und-PP-GlcNAc synthesis, E.
coli overexpressing WecA (from pMAV11) was used as a
source of enzyme. The majority of the resulting radioactive
material (und-PP-GlcNAc) migrated as a single component in
TLC (Fig. 2, lane 1). Variable trace amounts of larger material
were detected near the origin. This larger material likely reflects extended ECA intermediates, as would be predicted in
an enzyme preparation that would contain small residual
amounts of the other ECA precursors. The second standard
was und-PP-GlcNAc-Galp, formed by the sequential action of
WecA and the monospecific galactosyltransferase (RfpB) from
Shigella dysenteriae (9, 24). In the biosynthesis of the S. dysenteriae O1 antigen, RfpB transfers an ␣-(133)-linked Galp residue to und-PP-GlcNAc. In the absence of any added plasmid,
E. coli CWG288 membranes show no incorporation of radioactivity from UDP-[14C]Galp into C:M-extractable lipids (Table 2). When RfpB is expressed from pJK2363, a significant
amount of radioactive lipid intermediate is made with the
slower migration consistent with the predicted product, undPP-GlcNAc-Galp (Fig. 2, lane 2). As expected, the radioactive
incorporation was eliminated when pJK2363 was expressed in
a wecA mutant (data not shown).
Membranes from cells expressing WbbO rapidly incorporated radioactivity from UDP-[14C]Galp into C:M-extractable
material in a time-dependent manner (Fig. 3). The reaction
was irreversible (data not shown). On TLC, the extracted material was separated into a single component that comigrated
with und-PP-GlcNAc-Galp (Fig. 2, lane 3). No incorporation
was detected when the membranes were prepared from a wecA
mutant host strain expressing WbbO (data not shown). The in
vitro results, together with the structure of WbbO-modified
LPS (7), indicated that identical products were obtained with
either RfpB or WbbO incubated with UDP-Galp. However, in
these membranes, UDP-Galf is limiting, so the membranes
were augmented with an aliquot of cytoplasmic extract from E.
coli CWG288(pWQ66) overexpressing Glf (28). The equilibrium of the Glf-mediated interconversion is such that only
about 5% of UDP-Galp is converted into UDP-Galf by the
UDP-Galp mutase in the absence of any transferase to draw off
the UDP-Galf product (28, 30). Supplementation of the
WbbO-containing membranes with Glf-containing CWG288
lysate resulted in almost quantitative recovery of a highermolecular-weight lipid intermediate with a migration consistent with a und-PP-linked trisaccharide (Fig. 2, lane 4). Addition of lysate from CWG288 lacking Glf had no effect (data not
shown). The “second’ galactosyltransferase activity is not the
result of an unexpected endogenous activity in the membranes
utilizing und-PP-GlcNAc-Galp as an acceptor, since E. coli
CWG288 membranes prepared from cells expressing RfpB
cannot form the und-PP-linked trisaccharide in the presence of
Glf (data not shown).
Collectively, these data and previous structural studies support the conclusion that WbbO is a novel bifunctional galactosyltransferase that uses und-PP-GlcNAc as its acceptor to
form und-PP-GlcNAc-Galp-Galf. Furthermore, the two activities of the WbbO enzyme could be distinguished by limitation
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taining the membranes, 40 M UDP-Galp, 40 M UDP-GlcNAc, and 20 mM
dithiothreitol in 10 ml of buffer B. The reaction mixture was incubated for 30 min
at room temperature. The lipid intermediates were extracted twice with 1.5
volume of butan-1-ol, and the pooled upper butanol phases were washed once
with an equal volume of 40 mM MgCl2. The butanol extract was concentrated
with a stream of air to ⬃0.3 ml and washed once with an equal volume of 40 mM
MgCl2. A 0.1-ml aliquot of the extract was then used to prepare an aqueous
suspension of lipid intermediates, and membrane reconstitution was performed
by multiple freeze-thaw cycles, according to the methods described by Jann et al.
(14). Prior to routine (0.1 ml) galactosyltransferase assays, 5 l of lipid extract
was added to the membranes for reconstitution.
Thin-layer chromatography (TLC) separation of lipid intermediates. Dried
C:M extracts were dissolved in 150 l of C:M (3:2 ratio), and approximately
2,000 cpm (5 to 20 l) of radioactive material was applied to a Silica Gel 60 plate
(EM Science, Gibbstown, N.J.). The plate was developed twice with a solvent
consisting of chloroform-methanol-water (65:25:4) (3) and exposed to Kodak
BioMax film.
Tricine-SDS-PAGE and Western blot analysis. Prior to loading, membrane
preparations were boiled for 10 min in sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide
gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) loading buffer (13) and then treated with proteinase K (final concentration of 1 g ml⫺1) at 60°C for 1 h. All samples were
separated on commercially available 10 to 20% Tricine gels (Novex) according to
the manufacturer’s instructions and electrophoretically transferred to nitrocellulose membranes (49). D-Galactan I-specific polyclonal antibody was prepared
in rabbits immunized with formalin-killed K. pneumoniae CWK37, a derivative of
serotype O1 lacking D-galactan II (7). Cross-reactive antibodies were removed by
repeated absorption with E. coli K-12 cells. Alkaline phosphatase-conjugated
antirabbit antibody (Cedarlane Laboratories, Hornby, Ontario, Canada) was
used as the secondary antibody, and detection was performed with nitroblue
tetrazolium chloride–5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolylphosphate.
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of UDP-Galf so that the enzyme must function by a mechanism
involving sequential galactosyl transfer rather than by a process
in which both residues are transferred simultaneously to the
acceptor.
The WbbO-mediated galactosyl transfer reactions show activity over a broad pH range, with an optimum of pH 8.5.
WbbO requires divalent cations, showing optimal activity in
the presence of 5 to 20 mM Mg2⫹ (Fig. 4A). This requirement
can be replaced by Mn2⫹. However, the higher concentrations
of the two cations had different effects on activity. Concentrations of Mg2⫹ above 20 mM result in a 30 to 50% decrease in
activity of WbbO, whereas the same concentration of Mn2⫹
results in ⬎90% inhibition.
The wbbM gene product is a galactopyranosyltransferase.
The next step in assembly, transfer of a Galp residue, is predicted by the known structure of D-galactan I. To identify the

galactosyltransferase responsible, membranes containing WecA,
WbbO, and Glf activity, together with either WbbM or WbbN,
were examined for their ability to synthesize a lipid intermediate larger than the product formed by WecA, WbbO, and Glf
alone. Membranes prepared from CWG288(pWQ151) expressing glf-wbbN-wbbO were only capable of synthesizing the
same intermediate as membranes with WbbO and Glf (Fig. 2,
lane 5), indicating the inability of WbbN to extend the endogenous lipid-linked trisaccharide intermediate. In contrast,
membranes containing WbbO, Glf, and WbbM generated
larger products (Fig. 2, lane 7).
To unequivocally establish WbbM as the enzyme responsible
for catalyzing the next step in the biosynthesis of D-galactan I,
plasmid pWQ150 was constructed, which put wbbM and glf
under the control of the arabinose-inducible pBAD promoter.
Membrane preparations from E. coli CWG288(pWQ150) were

TABLE 2. Incorporation of radioactivity from UDP-[14C]galactose into lipid-linked oligo- and polysaccharides
Plasmid

Enzymea

None
pWQ20
pWQ41
pWQ20 ⫹ pWQ150

WbbO ⫹ Glf extract
WbbM, Glf, WbbN, WbbO
WbbM, Glf, WbbO

a

[14C]Gal incorporation (pmol)
C:M (3:2) extract

Hot water-phenol extract

C:M (3:2)/hot water-phenol
extract incorporation ratio

⬍0.1
12.3
1.5
1.2

13.9
16.5
18.6

1:1.1
1:11
1:15.5

Membranes were prepared from E. coli CWG288, and incorporation was determined under standard reaction conditions.
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FIG. 2. TLC separation of lipid-linked intermediates synthesized and extracted in C:M (3:2) from membrane preparations of E. coli CWG288
expressing various glycosyltransferases. The relevant enzymes and exogenous lipid in each reaction are identified below the appropriate lane, and
the predicted products are shown to the right. The reaction in lane 1 shows radioactivity incorporated from UDP[14C]GlcNAc, whereas all other
samples were extracted from membranes incubated with UDP[14C]Galp. The following plasmids were used: lane 1, pMAV11 (wecA); lane 2,
pJK2363 (rfpB); lane 3, pWQ20 (wbbO); lane 4, pWQ20 with added Glf extract; lane 5, pWQ151 (glf wbbN wbbO); lane 6, pWQ150 (wbbM glf)
plus exogenous und-PP-GlcNAc-Galp-Galf; lane 7, pWQ20 plus pWQ150.
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unable to incorporate radioactivity from UDP-[14C]Galp into
C:M extract (data not shown). However, when the membrane
preparations were reconstituted with an exogenous acceptor
comprising the butanol extract from CWG288 membranes
containing WbbO and Glf (i.e., und-PP-GlcNAc-Galp-Galf),
radioactivity was rapidly incorporated from UDP-[14C]Galp
into C:M extract (Fig. 5A). The incorporation of radioactivity
was dependent on the amount of acceptor lipid used in the
reconstitution (Fig. 5B). In contrast, no activity was detected
when the membranes were reconstituted with butanol extracts
from the host strain (E. coli CWG288) (Fig. 5A) or with the
RfpB reaction product (und-PP-GlcNAc-Galp) (data not
shown). The WbbM reaction product was extracted from the
reconstituted membranes with C:M and separated by TLC
(Fig. 2, lane 6). The product showed a size increase consistent
with an increase of one galactosyl residue. Taking into consideration the known structure of D-galactan I, these data suggest
that WbbM transfers a Galp residue to generate the lipidlinked tetrasaccharide, und-PP-GlcNAc-Galp-Galf-Galp.
Like WbbO activity, the WbbM reaction in reconstituted
membranes was active over a broad pH range, with an optimum of pH 8.5. The transfer of [14C]Galp from precursor to
und-PP-trisaccharide also showed a requirement for divalent
cations (Fig. 4B). Close to 95% of maximal activity resulted
from addition of 10 mM Mg2⫹, with no inhibition at higher
concentrations. Mn2⫹ could substitute for Mg2⫹, but concentrations above 20 mM were inhibitory. Levels of incorporation
increased up to 50 mM Mg2⫹. In the case of WbbM, the effects
of divalent cations could reflect their involvement in effective
lipid reconstitution rather than enzymatic activity per se, and
there is no obvious way to resolve these alternatives.
Polymer extension requires only WbbM and WbbO. Plasmid
pWQ41 contains the wbbM-glf-wbbN-wbbO genes necessary
for the synthesis of D-galactan I (7), and it was expected that E.

FIG. 4. Cation dependence of WbbO and WbbM activity. Standard
reaction mixtures were prepared in buffer B with MgCl2 omitted.
MgCl2 (solid line) or MnCl2 (dashed line) was added to the concentrations shown, and the reaction mixtures were incubated for 30 min.
Panel A shows incorporation of radioactivity from UDP⫽[14C]Galp
into C:M extract by membranes containing WbbO. Panel B shows
WbbM-mediated incorporation in membranes reconstituted with exogenous und-PP-GlcNAc-Galp-Galf.

coli CWG288(pWQ41) would provide a source of lipid intermediates with a higher degree of polymerization. Although
these membranes incorporated large amounts of radioactivity
from UDP-[14C]Galp, relatively little radioactivity could be
extracted by using C:M (Table 2). Solvents such as C:M (2:1)
have been used to extract und-PP-linked intermediates as large
as octasaccharides (38). The inability to detect incorporation
of radioactivity into the C:M extracts was interpreted as reflecting rapid elongation of the lipid-linked polymer by the
processive galactosyltransferases. In attempts to trap shorter
intermediates, the duration of incubation was reduced and the
incubation temperature was reduced. Neither approach was
effective. Therefore, to isolate a full range of D-galactan I
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FIG. 3. Galactosyltransferase activity of WbbO. The figure shows a
time course of incorporation of radioactivity from UDP-[14C]Galp into
lipid-linked intermediates catalyzed by membranes of E. coli
CWG288(pWQ20) (solid circles). The control (solid triangles) shows
membranes from E. coli CWG288 containing no plasmid.
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FIG. 5. Galactosyltransferase activity of WbbM in reconstituted
membranes. Panel A shows a time course of incorporation of radioactivity from UDP-[14C]Galp into lipid-linked intermediates catalyzed
by membranes of E. coli CWG288(pWQ150). The membranes were
tested with (solid line) and without (dashed line) reconstitution with
exogenous und-PP-GlcNAc-Galp-Galf. Panel B shows the dependence
of incorporation on the amount of exogenous acceptor (solid line). The
control (dashed line) shows the absence of activity in membranes
reconstituted with lipid extracted from CWG288.

oligosaccharides and polymers, membranes were extracted
with hot aqueous phenol. This treatment cleaves lipid intermediates due to the labile linkage between phosphate and the
unsaturated ␣-isoprene of undecaprenol, releasing lipid-free
phosphoryated glycans and oligosaccharides into the aqueous
phase (21). The D-galactan I structure is stable under these
conditions, because the same extraction is used in the isolation
of K. pneumoniae O1 LPS for structural studies (55). Thus, the
difference in incorporation in samples extracted in phenolwater compared to that in C:M reflects products with higher
degrees of polymerization. E. coli CWG288(pWQ41) released
a significant amount of radioactivity into the phenol-water
extract, with an 11.1-fold increase over the incorporation into
C:M (Table 2). In contrast, equivalent levels of incorporation
were detected in the C:M and aqueous phenol extracts from

membranes expressing wbbO with Glf-containing extract, as
would be expected for und-PP-linked trisaccharides (Table 2).
To confirm the identity of the polymeric material in membranes from CWG288(pWQ41), membranes were solubilized
in SDS, separated by Tricine-SDS-PAGE, and examined by
Western immunoblotting with polyclonal serum specific for
D-galactan I (Fig. 6). These membranes contained high-molecular-weight D-galactan I. Note that LB contains sufficient galactose to overcome the galE defect in CWG288 and allow
synthesis of D-galactan I to occur during growth in strains
harboring pWQ41.
The known structure of D-galactan I dictates that the step
following WbbO in the assembly pathway involves a galactofuranosyltransferase, and we initially expected that WbbN
would perform that function. However, constructs containing
WbbN were unable to incorporate radiolabeled galactose or
extend und-PP-GlcNAc-Galp-Galf-Galp acceptor reconstituted into membrane preparations (data not shown). This result could potentially reflect an inability to reconstitute the
system with larger lipid intermediates. However, a larger lipid
radiolabeled intermediate was detected in the C:M extract
from membranes prepared from E. coli CWG288 containing
both plasmids pWQ20 (wbbO) and pWQ150 (wbbM-glf). The
lipid extract from these membranes contained compounds with
TLC migrations consistent with und-PP-GlcNAc-Galp and
und-PP-GlcNAc-Galp-Galf-Galp as well as a larger compound
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FIG. 6. Lipid-linked D-galactan I polymer formed in membranes
from E. coli CWG288 expressing combinations of galactosyltransferases. The figure shows a Western immunoblot reacted with D-galactan I-specific antibodies. D-Galactan I was synthesized in membranes from cells containing pWQ41 (wbbM glf wbbN wbbO) and
pWQ20 (wbbO) plus pWQ150 (wbbM glf).
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(Fig. 2, lane 7). Extraction with hot phenol-water revealed that
these membranes were also fully capable of generating highermolecular-weight intermediates (Table 2). When membranes
from this strain were subjected to Tricine-SDS-PAGE and
Western immunoblotting with polyclonal antisera specific for
D-galactan I (Fig. 6), high-molecular-weight D-galactan polymer was detected in these preparations. No D-galactan I was
detected on membranes from CWG288 containing no plasmid
(Fig. 6) or in membranes from the strain transformed with
pWQ150, pWQ151, or pWQ20 (data not shown) alone. The
WbbO and WbbM galactosyltransferases are therefore sufficient for the synthesis of D-galactan I.

D-Galactan I and structures based on D-galactan I are found
in a variety of Klebsiella O serotypes. The structures of the
glycan backbones of the O1 and O8 antigens are identical, but
they differ in the presence of O-acetyl groups at either the 2 or
6 position of Galf residues in D-galactan I in serotype O8 (19).
The O1 and O8 antigens cross-react due to the shared Dgalactan II antigen. The serotype O2a antigen is comprised
only of D-galactan I, while serotype O2a, 2c has D-galactan I
together with another structurally (and serologically) distinct
domain (54). The LPS from serotype reference strains for O9
and O2a, 2e, 2 h contains D-galactan I substituted for nonstoichiometrically with O-acetyl groups and an ␣-(132)-linked
Galp side group attached to the backbone Galp residues: these
serotypes only differ in the extent of substitution (18, 32).
Finally, serotype O2a, 2f, 2g contains D-galactan I in which the
D-Galp residues are stoichiometrically substituted for with an
␣-(134)-linked Galp side group (18). D-Galactan I is also
found in O-PS from other gram-negative bacteria. For example, Serratia plymuthica produces D-galactan I and D-galactan II
(2). D-Galactan I is also found in Serratia marcescens O16 and
O20 (39, 40) and Pasteurella hemolytica serotypes 4 and T10
(41, 43). S. marcescens O24 forms a glycan structure identical
to that of the Klebsiella O2a, 2f, 2g antigen (39).
Biosynthetic data are not available for all of the D-galactan
I-based structures, but some relevant genetic observations have
been made. The D-galactan I-biosynthesis loci in Klebsiella
serotypes form at least three clonal groups based on the extent
of nucleotide sequence similarity, as is evident in hybridization
studies (19, 20). However, the genetic organization and gene
products of the O1 and O8 loci are conserved (20). Gene
probes derived from the K. pneumoniae O1 D-galactan I biosynthesis locus also hybridize at low stringency to DNA from
both S. marcescens O16 and O20. The cluster from O16 has
been sequenced and has the same genetic organization as K.
pneumoniae O1 (48). The corresponding S. marcescens gene
products are highly conserved and in some cases are functionally interchangeable with their K. pneumoniae counterparts.
From the data available, it is reasonable to assume that the
biosynthesis of D-galactan I follows the same pathway in different gram-negative bacteria. Interestingly the prototype
ABC transporter-dependent O-PS assembly system involves
the E. coli O9a polymannose antigen. The same O-PS structure
is found in K. pneumoniae serotype O3, and the E. coli O9a
antigen is thought to have arisen through a recombination
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event involving transfer of O-PS biosynthesis genes from Klebsiella O3 to E. coli (47).
WbbO is a novel bifunctional galactosyltransferase capable
of transferring ␣-linked Galp as well as ␤-linked Galf residues
to the und-PP-GlcNAc acceptor. Several independent lines of
evidence lead to the conclusion that the resulting compound
contains the trisaccharide ␤-D-Galf-(133)-␣-D-Galp-(133)-␤D-GlcpNAc linked to und-PP. These data include the in vitro
dependence of the first galactosyl transfer on the well-characterized WecA reaction product, the in vitro dependence of the
second galactosyl transfer reaction on UDP-galactopyranose
mutase (Glf) activity, and the previously determined composition and linkages of the modified LPS in E. coli K-12 expressing WbbO (7). The WbbO enzyme has been assigned as a
retaining glycosyltransferase belonging to family 4 (6) based on
features of the amino acid sequence as described by P. M.
Coutinho and B. Henrissat (http://afmb.cnrs-mrs.fr/⬃pedro/
CAZY/db.html). As might be expected from their shared activities, RfpB belongs to the same family. The mechanism
involved in the bifunctionality of WbbO is unknown. The RfpB
and WbbO proteins are similar in size and share considerable
similarity over 122 residues at the C terminus (37.7% identity,
52.4% similarity) (7). Whether the divergent N-terminal domain of WbbO contains the ␤-galactofuranosyltransferase activity that distinguishes WbbO from RfpB is unclear. This
region shows no informative similarity to other glycosyltransferases or to any other known proteins in the databases. It is
also conceivable that the enzyme has overlapping sites for Galp
and Galf transferase activities. The fact that the two steps of
WbbO activity can be uncoupled may provide a means of
identifying the active site in the future.
Since the ␣-galactopyranosyltransferase activity of WbbO
transfers residues to a GlcNAc acceptor, it is not surprising
that it is confined to the initiation stages of D-galactan I biosynthesis. In this respect, the Galp transferase activity of
WbbO is analogous to WbdC activity in assembly of the O9a
antigen of E. coli (23). WbdC adds a single mannose residue to
serve as a specific “adapter” between the versatile und-PPGlcNAc initial acceptor and the repeat unit domain subsequently formed by WbdB and WbdA. However, unlike WbdC,
the role of the WbbO protein is not confined to synthesis of the
“adapter” for D-galactan I biosynthesis. Its ␤-galactofuranosyltransferase activity also contributes, together with WbbM, to
processive polymerization of the repeat unit structure of Dgalactan I. In both contexts, the WbbO protein must transfer a
␤-D-Galf residue to a Galp acceptor to form the ␤-D-Galf(133)-␣-D-Galp linkage. In the polymerization of the O9a
antigen, WbdB and WbdC appear to transfer more than one
mannosyl residue to the growing chain (23), and such activities
provide a convenient mechanism by which the repeat unit
structure with alternating pairs of ␣-(132) and ␣-(133) linkages can be maintained.
WbbM was assigned to glycosyltransferase family 8 (http://
afmb.cnrs-mrs.fr/⬃pedro/CAZY/db.html) based on amino
acid sequence features, and its role as a retaining ␣-galactosyltransferase is now established. One interesting feature of
WbbM is its size. With a size of 73,286 Da predicted by sequence data and confirmed by expression experiments (5),
WbbM is bigger than most other monofunctional bacterial
galactosyltransferases. Interestingly the WbdA protein in-
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volved in O9a antigen synthesis is also much larger than the
other related mannosyltransferases. While the size of WbdA
must take into account the fact that it appears to have two
distinct domains, each containing a motif conserved among
several bacterial ␣-mannosyltransferases (22), its size also reflect an involvement in other roles. For example it might coordinate the alternately acting enzymes to maintain what is a
very rapid and efficient processive polymerization process. As
shown here, the rate of transfer of galactosyl residues to the
und-PP-GlcNAc acceptor in the presence of all of the required
enzymes is sufficiently fast that it is difficult to identify any
shorter lipid intermediates extractable in C:M.
The role of the wbbN gene product in D-galactan I biosynthesis remains unclear at this time. While the current data
indicate that this gene is expendable from the perspective of
polymerization, the observations do not necessarily preclude a
glycosyltransferase function. In fact, database searches (data
not shown) indicate some local similarities shared by WbbN
and some known and predicted ␤-glycosyltransferases, including ExoO, a ␤-glucosyltransferase involved in succinoglycan
biosynthesis in Sinorhizobium meliloti (42). It is conceivable
that WbbN participates in some other way in the assembly of
D-galactan I-containing LPS. One possibility would involve termination of the elongation process. To date it is still unknown
how the chain length of O-PS is controlled in the ABC transporter-dependent pathway (reviewed in reference 53). In the
E. coli O8 antigen (the synthesis of which is similar to that of
O9a), polymannose chains terminate in 3-O-methylmannose,
and this has been proposed to reflect a discrete termination
process (15). The biosynthetic source of the modified mannosyl
residue is unknown. To date, we have found no evidence for
any modified glycose units terminating D-galactan I (M. B.
Perry and C. Whitfield, unpublished data), and the lipid-linked
D-galactan I synthesized in membranes shows no obvious differences in chain length in the presence or absence of WbbN
(Fig. 6). Interestingly, it is not possible to generate plasmid
constructs with a wbbN deletion in the D-galactan I biosynthesis cluster. In contrast, deletion of either wbbO or wbbM can be
readily achieved (R. Köplin and C. Whitfield, unpublished
data). While this information is suggestive of an important role
for WbbN in the assembly of D-galactan I in vivo, it does not
provide any further clues as to its function. The locus for the
biosynthesis of the E. coli O9a antigen also contains one gene
of unknown function (wbdD) located in the vicinity of the
known mannosyltransferase genes (wbdA, wbdB, and wbdC).
The WbdD and WbbN proteins share no sequence similarity
and may have different roles. Determination of their precise
function(s) in O-PS assembly awaits further study.
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